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The giant cedar of Lebanon bas fallen, and the crash of its downfall
bias sent a sound of thunder echoing over the continents. Anchored to the
soul by countless and far.spreading roots, ivho can ineasure the widespread
desolation and devastation whichi sucli a downfall of oneo f the monarclis
of the forest, laves behind ? Look at the institutions inse.parably bound
up with this marvellous life!1 A churcli of nearly sixc thtiusand living meim-
bers, 'with its vast Suinday-schools and missions ; a pastor's college, with
more than a hundred studonts ini course of trainingr, and eight hundred
scattered over this and other lands preaching the ohi Gospe.*; the Stock-
'well orpbansges, with their hundrcds of inmnates, and thousands more who
bave now Christian homes or are heads of pions familles ; the almiliouses,
with their aged folk ; ail the thousands and tens of thousands of weelcly
sermons publishcd in a score of langrunges, and. rcad not, ouly in homes, but
ir. places of wor8shîp, scattercd froni the Cliinese Sea to the Straits of Gib-
raltar, and still westward froin the St. Lawrence to, the IPacifie, and from
Siberla to the Cape of Good Hope and Terra del Fnego.

Rias there been any ono deatlh in the Century that lias left siieh a vacancy
ini the world f In March, 1791, Johin Wesley diod, just a littie more than
a century ago, and history strangoly repeats itself. Who can think of
John WVesley and Charles Wesley without, thinking of James Spurgceon and
Charles Spurgeon-in cach case two brothers intinmately associated in their
great work, sud singularly fitted to supplement and complement each
otber's qualitier, and activitios 1 Wesiey ana Spurgeon, separated as they
were in theology, the one a leader of the Arminians, the other of thie Cal-
vinists ; the one a Methodist, the otlier a Baptist-how strangely do their
carcers compare and contrast 1 Wesley was a reformer, an organizer of
congregations, a buildor of chapels ; hoe appointed lay pirencliers and set
themn at work ; ho formcd classes for the instruction and devolopment of
convcrts and tho maintenance of strict -nl ordcerly discipline; lie went
about telcssly exhorting and preaeching, perlitu:d1«ily travelling, and holding


